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About в oratory 110 le the develop

ment of God's plBQ of eering H» world 
hnren the movement known м Modern 
MUelone. Firm humble beginning* 
the work Ьад grown loto the 
entrrprlee ol the egf. It be* 
on'• et been under the eye of keen 
crltioe, end vsrlooe estimate have 
been made of the results accomplished 
The ground le here taken that great 
triumphs have been achieved some of 
which will be briefly noted.

1. Th*. Triumph ihtr lndifrrmoe.—ln 
1798 when William Carey, who had 
been awake long enough to leant how 
to blow the trumpet, sounded the blast, 
the church almost to a man were 
asleep. The stories told of the lethargy 
into which the follower і of Christ bad 
fallen would be incredible, were it not 
for the numeroui cases of iadlflsNcce 
in the churches at the present time. 
The Missionary movement has tri
umphed here. It boot claimed that 
tndlflereooe on the part of Christiana 
has been overarms entirely, nor that
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not also
We
ol history that when chglrtUo* were 

hy a sense ot duly and pity, to 
the heathen, a wave of bleeeing 

flowed over the home land? It was 
thus among English BaptU's In Cany's 
time. One hundred yearsїмо they 
numbered shout 86,000, or 80 000, and 
bad then been contending for their 
principles and practises for about one 
hundred and fifty yearn. Then the 
Foreign missions' spirit sprang op In 
the hearts ol Carey and his associates, 
one hundred years bave since peeeed 
by, and todsy English Baptiste number 
about 800 000. This Increase li lamely

(
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church t * our Foreign work. The re- 
letlun of the church unlveieal, on earth, 
if we may be allowed the eipneelon. 
is the same as tlie r lattou of the local 
body, and tre relation of the local body, 
the sam* ai of theohnroh In general, it 
brings the eubj ot nearer to ee how- 
ever, to eoneld.r the relatio nship as of 
the chare u tn such and 'such a place, 
whether In Philippi or 8t. John. Such 
a cbnroh is a spiritual mio 
luelf embracing all the reletlona and 
obUgalious of the church in general.

In tie pâture the church Is гшиїшй 
missionary. This may be more than 
relationship, but certainly it It not 
mure than the truth. If the church ie 
eny one thing in particular, it is a 
missionary body. That is, ray brother, 
«ОМГ church, whether in N.ttotN.B, or 
P. E. I. Toe Lord, out dsrlonr was a 
missionary His apostles were mis- 

*4 elooarise. Tbs word • apostle” means
’ one sent. The rarly churches were 

rolaeloosrv. To do mission work was 
their great ambition, when fired by 
IhetMrit ol JieueChrbt. The natural 
tendency to stay at btms was rudely 
brokin in ujot hy the ruthless hand of 
nemcutlon, whleb  ̂would appear in
deed • necessary scoldent to teach even 
the a poetise, that they were not to build 
nests for thi msslvsstn Jerusalem or In 
Galilee Then, as now, the Uodsecy 
u> coddle oursel ves needed a visitai ton 
to waked U>e disciple tot > true oon- 
oepltoos 1tf hU relationship to tbs Mas
ter and hie felloeman. A oil. rh lurnteh- 
es us with an rictllwi Ulusirsiloo of

might appear l .bee weM-daye prartr 
meeting of tt|ese hr threo, V.e Holy
Hpliit said Itapersls me Barnabas aod 
Hiul for I be w rk whi rsonto I have 
called them." To these two -Abets 
were after want added. The c hatch 
laid her bends opun them, or laleleg 
thin. l»> the * peetal work tu whlshtMf 
were celled от the M. IrH. In fleet 

btu-'h said, уosi see our repeeeeete 
_ . r banda, sut feet, OQI eyes, ew
beers, we send yoa forth, we prav fee 
yon, we eoppuet you, sad you will re 
(are to os. end iwport what the Lord 
mty have done tbr ugh you — Aattoek, 
as also Jerusalem eae truly s mtssloe

greatest
mm the

the rewolUnt of the Foreign mission 
spirit which got into the hearts of the 
prople. Nut is this the on! 
suit. Almost immediately 
Baptist organisvlion in 1792, other 
foreign million organls vtions of -many 
denominations sprang Into existence, 
end are now with oe, helping to bless 
this sin-cursed world with Heaven 
taoaoea, the gospel. What is true o 
Baptiste in this, is true of other denom 
ІаМІОМ: and whet lelrneof England 
is true also of Am erics, "It Is 
Xl'ssed to give than to ncelve." The
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wt after heart, 

nstil the noblest

Hptrit which eeys - wswMMt first take 
ewe of on is* Wes at їм ms" Ie the eel 
Sk aelrH It li the spirit the! will 
dwwi»< ui suergIts, out HhereMty, sal 
ower tnectss fhww le that glv»* rad 
yet leweassih, these Ie that wUbokfttth 
set n -then is meet, sea It

M&Hfc after ohuio.b,

Peel bestows » special «no-salua» 
up«n tbs Threesl.wlea ehnrch, fus the 

tmplsry rewoe. “For frees yew 
eounded out tbs word of the 1. ml aot 
only in Macedonia sad Acheta, but 
also la «very puce your faith toward 
<lnd is spsted abroad * Tale b the ktad 
of spirit ibst we waat in oar ehasahaa 
today. As Christians beaded together 
we ought to be Ithe the grain lelde 
when a wind storm has passed eves 
them; swept In e definite direeUoe. 
and lsailing In that definite dlreotloa. 
May the vwrtloa of oar hearts' elf so 
tines swayed by d|vlae I *»•, he toweed 
those who have ah knowledge ol Jew*

teadeth to

2£.ТДГ£Г”« 1. The Triumph (bar I'rtfwUre.-Oee 
of the graale* nhrtulrt to the ad 
ram emsnt of Bay rellgf oue 
fa« m the noavwmioa of a 
eoavemloa of a world, b a

“d. they pay T‘ If for arthlag else 
thee lb. It power tn Hit we owl of our

Ilk* and rertslaly this papa. We ere 
aSUadhy a million eon verts today, 
trim with us are magnifying Ood for 
Mb wvaderful salvation. Them con
verti ara not fin I initial la giHna. In
laid they furnish ssamples whleh ma 
pet* to the blush. The NaiyrtraMli 
of Mbs tons for 1100, places the total af

ггтр'ял
more teen one dollar pw number. 
When we opeelder thetr poverty this b 
good showing. Or lekw the following 
frvm one of the mWloneriee of the 
Owi irio В,«erd. M1 wvoU too sometime 
ago that - її workers are regularly giv
ing the tenth of their income tut gee- 
nrd work. At oor last monthly meet
ing, no bearing abcut the daht of out 
I rvtgn M be too Board, end year dllfTV 
cully In raking the needrd lunde, they 
decided unanimously without a hint

»*гтщ|Т iTtki

we know that rush has 
a-we spirit that

should I 
fee, kntH
the wap. The sa^aL 
finds vent In sneh wprwlnas w,Mtet 
1er peovtde lor needs rt homo," a am
tury ago vetoed Hwlf la

«
vetoed Iter if la tones af an 

mbtnkahle pr»jedlo«. "Yonay man sft down." said Drip hum tewHnam 
Oaeww. when, * one newel*, ha berae 
toaddtrsse ministerialmeetlse oaths 
ewh)eet of Mtasiow. "Whoa Aef alowrs 
to oravert the hehthea, he wU) do it

our Lord. The peebhlag condition of 
nearly lOOOOOii of oor fellow eblsew 
In Telufuland ought to call forth our 
sympathies. Totals let the love ot 
Ariel, e mightier motive, oor strata us. 
Ilb words "Go ye" should ever ring In 
our earn. Too many apply w a wive to 
their half-awakened endetta** 
duly so) tard upon the dbolpUsof old 
« f "beginnleg a' Jrruwlem." This nan 

sees I to detain;oe at; home. 
The “beginning at Jriuealsm" wa* per 

. formed Log ago. Il eimplr meant be
ginning with the Jews. We ha ye for 
the prierai al!
Telugu fields, 
with thi 
again 
In tell
ginning at Jet 
Trt us tsks tbit

without your aid or urine." 
tag es tried art only em щ 
members of aaeh 
wee oharsotrrtatia

mi
Idual
, but
■Ins

I to 
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of all the
tlow. With' shame we snadtai thaï 
among Baptiste, In acmesprtltwii, thb 
pnadloe showed ttstif la tikfpstaol |>l#s 
of many oherohre. la the I nltod 
Hutes when the eallenawto suni .,i 
Judean and hb weotlat* la Indta. 
fully half of ‘be eh makes refused to 
no operate, and were wtlttgf to be 
known as anti mbti*. The mov - 
ment has achieved grant triumphs on 
the field. The evengellealbodies have 
not only all aonepted the principle of 

but are vising with each 
to extend ti.e Gospel. 

The triumph among the rapresenutlve 
men and worn* has been complete, 
white the rank and file quite generally 
accept the principle, even though they 
fall to rapport it. The few croak ere 
among newspaper men and la the 
churches, ere prompted to obj-ct more 
by love of notoriety or sheer meanness 
than by prejudice.

sent all we can handle la oor 
telle. When we have finished 
IM we may begin at the Jews 
But until then we pannot talk 

lllgently or oonabtratiy about be
ing. at Jerusalem. And brethren, 

to heart ; the Lord wilt 
the Trio і

from me. to send you all the money in 
their U-tie treasury w their contrlbn 
lion toward the deflclt The immist 
is not large 189.70, hot It look them 
considerable time to collect it, and from 
thejlr point of view, it U bv no means a 

not let us have the Telogoe as our own , îel 0,i5‘m
taras
ÏSS'J^£X,rtSSl^b

j. into .111b. «o.Id." .bit. w. m., . . bn. obttol—. u. lb«obi І.1ІО. 
b. lelt b, .ni by to n, ЛІТО oor lupins b etpm le Mmdloethego.p.t .mon, 
11,.. .6,n 11 U W 1U. lo m.k, l«u b.rtbe o.üfatxM; «d mon 
.m«nd. W. I... u гіяійоі l.ld tb., .r. гмІ^оміГп, oui klndoH. lo 
fo. ,,ur ro^lc. «d b«o.«Mtloo.. Ut ;.odlr,| POM, to oor d.pUtod trwoi 
U. il, .pl.lt ,«Ut . mod ou. .pu.tl« l«.-m J, "burah.. «don» th.m ... 
lt„„, Lod cor.uotl, to. th.m. --«r-J «V“PIKTÿ1‘,«-‘îd. -1!
Tb.j ... ..Il club f,lotto, .1 time. l«i«blto.lm fo. Ibt. m«k, tb.t tb.y 
In, ..ut ol inun.e .ympltbr .nd co- m.v l.«MB..U0P, 1er tb,m»t«. Md 
tu t.tl-ii Aoj tbteg like ...Ion. ottu- b.lpful to ( there O it ral.tlop.hlp 

•Id,rail n ol ou. dut, to Him .bo Ь.і -Ьміо ГогаІ,0 tolmloo. U 00. of ob- 
bought Ц,, .111 c.rulol, I rad to tb. Ilg.lltm toll., them lb. gt.p.1 .blob 
oot.1u.!<>o th.t out Brat Me." h.. l„. ugf.m lo ti. .utl ...ed u.. It 
'll.tall, 1. to give the go.p.1 to the*. !• V.,.; -... «ol.r. ol lb. ne» Ilf. to Im- 
whj bit. net,rbe.nl H. While,tlml- P-f- l,f!î, ■ .
üè. chtl.tl.nitv citing tb thù ■ plrlt A- chttoll... tbl. 1» 00, Ural grant 
nolblog could lUbiUn 1 It ; obtl.u.0. ^o.k -not oof ..ttoad or out 
.... rountnl b, mllll*. lo tb. d.,t *>«• «« ‘b”Uu P-*T. r°- 
of the Г. t.r. ; the mlndoo.., .pl.lt H",Md II ..ojonot go 
trad tb. DO.W to turn "the lotld up- c.n h.lp tom. otbm to go.
.Itlrfo.o ' lb. Int.'tdiictlou of tb. ,11 I. p.llng »o.k, out I.ot.ImUod. 
•plHt ol tb. .«Id .polled evcitbio,, «Ш *11 ”»WbMk to u. М.ІР. If not 
.«* p.lnl* lb. U.lo^.d lb. .Olid lo Ibl. lll«tb. Mkno.ledgua.nl of 
buck It r cenlutl... Th. lut on. bun- Ib.nt .111 meet a. In tbit gra« d.,. 
dnd ) ...» .. ... tb.okfnl to 1', The, .111 be trerau... for uiln he.«en, 
.bo., • t.Tlvlog of tb. ptimUl.eipldt, 'C Mt lb, b«*d opao the .«Me, 
but yet as a ms < ne lus sitd our enrr 1
gin are revealed only as "the dawdling 
of birds at daybreak.” When will the 
full eoog of j >yc us activity be heard to 
onr land?

other tn efforts

3. Iriumph» ta Method.—When the 
woodman has learned to replace hie 
stone-axe by one made of iron, he has 
gained a notable triumph in the art of 
wo >d-cutting, and when he hee discov
ered how to temper the Iron to hold an 
edge, he has made a still greater ad
vance. Humanly speaking, the same 
is true In the art of epreadlng the Goe- 
pel. So tnenv and eo Important have 
been the methods Introduced loto mis
sion work daring the past hundred 
years that It may properly be called a 
oratory ot preparation. The mission
ary society, providing for the coopera
tion of churches, has been developed. 
Bible trarslaUon as a means for die- 
si m boating troth, has been vigorously 
prosecuted, the Scriptures as a whole 
or in part haring been, during the pre
sent century, translated Into about 
three hundred and fifty dlfleren-. langu
ages. The heathen religions have been 
examined, their lAllaoles disclosed, and 
methods of supplanting them disc ver- 
ed. Medical miasiooe nave been util, 
fsed ee a means of reaching the soul 
through the care of the body. Problems 
respecting travel, building health, eto, 
which have prov.d perplexing, have, to 
a considerable extent, been solved. 
Science and art have been laid hold of. 
and made in many ways to Rqbserve 
the cause. In fact, as we survey the 
foundations which have been laid, and 
the machinery devised for the spread 
of the Gospel, it seems eg if everything 
by way of preparation had been brought 
Ho use excepting an efiective means 
for getting money from stingy Christ
ians. In view of what has been done, 
and on the principle <Я the old proverb 
that necessity Is the mother of Inven
tion, may we not hope that a money- 
getting oontrivanoe will soon be forth-

4. Triumph in Orawdroled Ілш — 
How poor the history of the pmt ora
tory would be were it not for the 
biographies Of the mlmtonatim of the 
cross ' True, the world takes Utile ac
count of these labourers, but they era, 
m a rule, the flower of the race, the* 
b no foe thay have not taosd, no danger 
they have art гагам I «rad, no hard- 
•hips they hews ool wdored. The

third—for 
we ehould 

ourselves, we

ZION’S POSTMASTER
Suffer* Ктег)thing bat Death from Dir-

A osreful estimate «fihe compara- HesUll Ihreegh Vrieg 
live espeodtUre ta Home and Foreign , " ”* .
work, would prdbably reveal that we but» like these speak stronger than
too, їм n і 95 per cent, ut n >:e, of out ueet>lo« and advertleemente. Hu oh 
bcnefaoiione upon ourselvee, and the convincing tmtimony proves that B.B. 
little donation of f> per cent, or lest, “ the cartel a cure for Indigestion 
upon our "flnt bualneee," the giving of «r pyipepele:
the gospel to those who bave never Lssti.e**.—I suffered everything
heard it. We cannot before (iod plead tut death from Indigestion for four 
our poverty-such pleading will not years, aud tried aU aorta of medicine to 
stana a just test. Inc Moravians sre no rfleet. AI. last I tried B.B B.. and 
almcst infinitely po^rir than we are. l,a^ore the second bottle wee finished 
but see what they do! Would it not ,w“ « • uod and well as could be, and 
appear that the Lord preserved these, heve been *0 aver since, 
a remnant of anti reformation chris- Bx*J.8rxWA*T,
tiaoity, to show us what con be done Postmaster,
hy whole-hearted devotion to a came’ - Zlonvtile, N. B.
The church at Hernhut, Saxony, ie ........»es>*.
oblcll, oomporad ol but Ft„ mB M.,,xDooto..Uo=lmm«l|.
ÜÎÎ fey 'Vі .nI«b «“*“lh/,,mh 4-І, .dim. Md Irera tn. th.o« Md■with their mist ions. Their mbslvmar- lungs from viscid nhletm. and a médi
tés are to be found In Greenland, Lab- cine that promoter this is the bmt 
radcr, A Veka, the United Slates, Wfist medicine to nee Ifor coughs, oolde, in- 

h ^ lbe,a"’t амшгаїїоо ol tb.lDM.iod «1.8м-
і Atut,.4Jraorak«Mdotb.tplM«. Uoo. ol 16. tbraM m2*w. Tbl. I.

Master "Go lato aU the world Ac." pleasant, adults like It Ьеомм МЬе- 
In pleading for oor Foreign work, do berm and cures the disease.
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Livingston» In Africa, the Jodsone In But all the reasonings that men might 
India and the OaiglUe In the FIJI Is- peodoce fpvcrakle lo mlaetonagy ra- 
Hrnie, represent the real hero* and ierprlee. aft like oertlng a mist aMut 
hervinee of the nineteenth century, the subject, when we com 
Modem missions have shown the world with the words of the greatest of 
what man and women will do end dare do car lie. Hb commandment 
Lr Christ's sake. The triumphs have 
been achieved, and they will be cel* 
breted when m in ere rewarded accord 
tag to the deeds done In the body.

6. fact» nnd figure».-Very rutny 
more of the triumphs of modern mis
sions In the line of the preceding might 
be added, but this article was not to 
exceed a column and a half, and the 
space left mart be given to a statement 
of facts and figures. Thera will be 
given chiefly In the form of quo 
from dlfluent write» without n 
imotiuiro ms 

Since 1877

AYER’S I
pars them
I of ell mb- BIBHairoat In letters of gold over against the 

bUck, formidable, clouds of sin and 
en perdition. The trumpet of bis word 
gives no oooeitdn cell. And the 
who claims to eland on Zion's hill nad 
U not moved by the order of Zion's King: 
oe who claims to bs a "lively atenr' 
In the building whose “chief ooeoeg 
■tone" beats the Inscription "go ye Into 
all the wtrld and preach the gospel to 
every creature,” and takes no inter*! 
in m bêlons has not passed beyond the 
lined mere profession. The com
mand of Jesus Christ Is the subllmeet 
incentive to do foreign mixri m work.

8. The great vaine of a eooL If wa 
could always keep In mind a concep
tion of the Infinite vaine of an Immor
tal sool, there would be more mission
aries on the fcrtlgn field, and more 
money in the treasury of the Foreign 
Board. Jesus Christ vetoed the soul eo 
highly that he eald "For what U a man 
profited If he shall gain the whole world 
and lose hie own eonl.” God planed 
such Infinite value on the souls ol man
kind that be gave the beet that heaven 
poeseased for their redemption. The 
Bible teeohee that the salvation of one 
soul U of such supreme importance, as 
to cause the very angels to strike their 
harps to one united hymn of “Joy." 
Yet it b an erne sing faot, an astound
ing acknowledgement that there are 
men of wealth and earthly power, pro 
fseeing godlinem. who seemingly' oars 
little more for the human eonl than 
they do for the spirit of the dog at their 
heels. To understand the real value 
of the soul we mail look at It through 
the eyre of Christ, and tblik of It with 
the mind of Christ. No sane man will 
question the fart that the soul of the 
Telngu, ie ee precious In the sight of 
Gol ee the eonl of the Canadian. To 
keep In mind, therefore, the value of 
out logb, and the fed that there are 
mltiloM without e hope in Jssos who 
alone ran rave the eonl. will lead oe to 
isurngt tanlga mbs lotie.

4. The great love of Christ. The 
test thing la the world ta love." 

and the pwatset truth In the world b 
"Ood so lovid the world that he 

gave hb only begotten roe that who- 
Soever believeth in him showjd art 
prritii but have ever I «sting Ills." Ood 
comaadrth hb; love toweed * ta that 
while we wem yet tinners Christ died

SLaLr"*0'
fix Ood and man Oo the one head we 
fled bt u ■ doing bb father's will ta low,

гкдйлт:
hath my eammeaitarats| and herartb 
them he It b that I wsih me." there-
Srarara lk| Щ MS Ilf Itf OUI wiiHmm toSvyChrirtbUH mmsmwK; la 
out hearts lowasd hi*. Or to pot It to 
earther debt, the Irterset * meetieu 
for the eaTvettea of eoeb and the tar- 
the erase of God's Kingdom fa the 
worid b tire eeeibtekehfi wvtiea*
-or psweeet tare. If this he tree Oed 
pity еммеое tiled ahtirtlera whi pm. 
fw to love hi* Ihewb * Ugta 

eepnhumae that am prove 
lo the man Who has the love of Christ 
beratag la hb soul tort he should he 
earthlra alee bet mtatieeerv ta hb 
spirit. To have "mere fare to thee б 
dtrbt" b ta have mew wIM 
aad mere аиееу kw mlmlna ■ 

ft Tbs great prawETwhse (tad 
erat Masse todoarieetaewetklo Egypt 
he,aid "CertalalvTwtohewith thee." 
Whet an taepbatlra to kaow that (led 
not oely tends bis eewae's tat i tb* 
work hat he аееоегімеїге them There 

of the tirart Oom mbeloe 
orient thMthsCphrese "I ll 

am with you riweg.* Tf Christ he 
with us ran oor werh fell' He 1. 
tabhtal who hath pramltod" and we 

expei'i (Ld to fulfill any of hb 
promisee If he do* art talflU those re- 
toting o mini naiiy wwt, end In toe 
light of hb great prambai ün b no 
work too great^or ee lo attempt for 
Him.

Now with the eoeratouraem of the 
world's need ta ewe minds, with the 
great oosnmlarion of Jam In oor hands, 
with a eoaeeptioe of the great vstus of 
a eonl to odr hearts, with the great lore 
of Christ la oar eoeb, and with the 
great promis* of Ood ringing In oor 
w», U the* anything «the whole 

lettamal truth that we dn

VIGOR
W0) color lo the heir, 

T F sali aad also prevent*
H laUinr out. Mrs. 
H. W. Fenwlok, ol 
Dtahy, II. S., ears i

"A little more 
than two yrnnui^o

WmÉïï
JBKSPœ out. Af- 

t« r tl.o

J]

"Whlli
died for і

ornolfixli 
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tf
fifty thousand converts 

have been won on the Telegu field, j
About 809P mlmionarise are now in 

the field, snpported by 280 іооіе|1ге.
Mure than 0000 young obrbtiane of 

America are volunteers for Christian 
mlsiion work.

In the Fiji Islands, where fifty yean 
ago there wee not one Christian, there 
is today not one avowed heathen.

America has

22. "A

M
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r,
one bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor my 
hair was restored to It* original 
color and ceased tailing out. An 
occasloiml application luvs since kept ' Î і

«rîiuS!
head, as
Slab*

S^WlUl
it toward 
called tb'

theexpended 11.350,000 to 
evangelise Hawaii, and hae received 
nearly 8200 000,000 through commerce.

Among the nations of the earth there 
it not one kingdom ruled over by an 
indoper dent idolatrous ruler.

The flratphrietian building in Токіо 
was erected twenty-five yean ago. 
Then are now 92 Christian church* 
and chapels there.

Growth і
of Hair.

oiuly wa* unite abundant. I tried 
n variety of preparations, but with* 
out beneficial result, till I began to 
fear I should be permanently bald. 
About six months aga my husband 
brought home a bottle of Ayer's 
llair vigor, nnd I began at once to 
use It. In a short t^m^ new hair 
1 vegan to appear, nnd there U now 
every prospect of as thick a growth 
of link ns before my lllnees," — 
Mrs.,Л. Wkbeu, I'olymula St., New 
Orleans, La.

"outrideto ohristiaally In heathen 
hundred yea» ago did not 

ixoeed 800, now there are upwards of 
8 OX) 000 converts and adhérants.

‘‘If we think of the future of India, 
and of the influenoe that country baa 
always exercised In the met, the move 
ment of religious reform, which b now 
going on, appears to my mind the mort 
m -meotoui in thb momentous een- 
tury'-'Mex Mullrr). r

In 1889 when Hina valons II. was 
crowned q «era of Madagascar she took 

of the national Idols In hit hands 
declared "I receive yon from my 

«■ і «ton, I pot my trust In yon, there- 
lore, support Oe Sept. 3rd. 1868, 
e Christian qua* was crowned, the 
irmbols of pagan faith were gone and 
to their atone fay a beautiful Bible, 
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••wkfag meet glccionriy пампа the 
n «tiras ofthe racth. As wee mid Uu 
the report at ont own Foreign Mbrioa 
I' »rd lest year. The world's great 
h«r*«st-Aeld b sledded here raid lhara 
with patches ol llvtea green, bright 
I «rbiagwm of toe golden, grain tort 
•hall hs jrthorad Into the grnner of the 
bed. The day beoealeg rarely earn
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The question b eomrtlraee eehwd, 
what are the ineentiv* to mbrioa 
work» T would like to pul the qum- 
tira another way, by ask mg what there 
b la the (taspel of Ohrbt that U not an 
le senti vs to mbrioa work t And la 
newer to the queetioe. what are toe 
■êûfe to Forrign Nbrira WocM 

ild ray the very seam Ineratlvjw 
lhoveled we to do Homs Mbrioa 
rk ; lost the illeranoe between home
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We repeat an old idea when we say 
mbrioa work b mbs Ion work the 
world over; but we have different de
nominating terme applied to dtflerael 
departments of the.....і ■

To be specific however, we will men
tion five thoughts which we raoagatoe 
•a Incentives to carry on foreign mis
sion».

1. The great need. That .over one 
half the population of the world b la 
total dsrknme respecting the gospel of 
Jesus Obrlet is a lamentable fact, end 
that one half of those who profess to 
live by the gcepel are Indifferent to

fact b even more lam ratable. The 
professing Christian who can turn the 
ejm of hU mind upon the eternal con 
sequences of a sin benighted nation 
and not feel an earnest longing to al
leviate his fellow creatures from their 
awful degraded condition, does not de-' 
serve the name chriitlac. To profem 
Ignorance of the gigantic need of onr 
world morally In these days at abound
ing torrent missionary literature, ie to 
con feu profound stupidity, and to «lap 
the face of your own opportunity. The 
church that is not alive to the needs of 
foreign missions hae put home mission 
into the oofflo and rom you may ex
pert the funeral of the same. It was 
the continual appeal of the neriy to 
0Uriel's great heart of compassion that 
has given the world the incomparable 
record of hb beneficent life. And if 
"aa Jie b in thb world eo are we," we 

.should have the "mind In us that was 
In Christ Jesus" that be any "con
descend to mm -of low estate." The 
church or the chrbilan that is going 
to be Cbrbt-like must continually bear 
In mind a oonedooenem of the world's 
need; and thb cone clou so em with the 
love of God in the soul ii one ol the 
principal incentive! to support foreign

2. The great commission. To those 
who love the gcepel of the Bra of Ood 
the sunlight of the great comm bilan 
should never sink below their eplrltu ti 
horison. It b broed enough to cover 
thb dbpeom'ion from beginning to

. *nd it b specific enough to covet 
the ohrblian experience Of every be
liever from the day he ti born of God. 
until the day ho ente» the spirit 
world. "The gcepel b the power of 
Ood unto salvation to every one who 
believeth," and If heathen nations or 
ray other nation blobs saved In tide 
dbpeneation Urn "power of G зі" meat 
do lt. Now einoe we have the gcepel
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T Fat Cattle It Horses.recognise as an 
mission work 7 I think not.

for a eeaioo Ratan may pre-

And hold to If secure hb dark doigaie, 
The prayem of righteooe men may

And heavens glad tidings be proclrim-
But wait in faith ; era long shall spring

The seed that seemed to perish in the
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probably •(And fertilised by Zkn's latter rain, 
long parched land shall laugh with 
harvests crowned,

And through those «tient wastes Je
hovah » prabe resound.1
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